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Happy Earth Month
We hope that you find joyful ways to celebrate people and the planet.  You'll see examples below
of Champlain's environmental impact as well as an invitation to share your ideas on how we can
continue to build upon our successes. I am particularly proud of the many student efforts over
this past year. Read on to find out more!   I hope to see you at one of the many upcoming
events this month, or perhaps, in the garden. 

~ Christina Erickson, Director

Champlain's Latest
Greenhouse Gas
Inventory
For the past fifteen years, Champlain has
completed an in-depth greenhouse gas (ghg)
inventory. This year's results show that our

net emissions again took a signficant drop, largely due to reduced air travel
because of the pandemic. 

See the complete report here

Soft Launch: the
Sustain Champlain
Dashboard
This dashboard is intended to serve as an
overview for all interested parties into
Champlain College's sustainability-related
information that is actively tracked.

This data informs our campus planning
efforts, College FactBook, annual Greenhouse Gas emissions inventory, STARS submissions,
student research projects, etc. We plan to link this to the Sustain Champlain website, and would
appreciate any feedback before we do so. 

Developed by Kathryn Komerska '23, Game Art; CS&S Tracking & Assessment Assistant,
2021-2022. 

Check out the Dashboard

Team 6.5 idea generation
What hopes/dreams/goals do you have for Champlain becoming a

more sustainable institution? 

How might Champlain contribute to the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals?

How will Champlain “make progress toward carbon neutrality”?

We want to hear your ideas as we start to create Champlain’s next Sustainability Action Plan 

Join Team 6.5

Share your ideas on how to make Champlain an even more sustainable campus
and institution

Shining Students
There is a lot of excellent student sustainabilty work happening this semester, and we just want
to highlight a couple...  and stay tuned, as students in ENP 300, for their service-learning project
in assisting with our AASHE STARS submission, will soon be sharing a Culture of Sustainability
at Champlain survey to students, faculty and staff. 

Eco-Rep Emerson Mako '24, Film recently presented "Lights, Camera and Taking Action", her
take on the Eco-Reps; Sustainability in Your Field assignment, at the recent Student
Sustainability Leadership Symposium held at UMass Lowell. 

ITS Seniors Sam Johnson and Connor Merchant, for their senior project, have built a self
sustaining hydroponics system using IoT technology to allow for remote monitoring and
automatic growing adjustment. This project was funded by the Green Revolving Fund and we
can't wait to taste the bok choi!

Students! The Eco-Reps want to hear your thoughts on Plant-Based
Diets.  Take a couple of minutes to fill out their brief survey.

Take the Plant-Based Diet survey here

Register for the Garden

Help us Tell the Story of Champlain's Collective
Impact
Each semester we have classes engaging with our campus and community; students
organizing service opportunities; and staff members facilitating team building through
volunteering. Please help us tell our collective impact story by filling out this brief form,
for any projects/work done in Spring 2022.

Please fill out the form if you led a group of Champlain students, staff and/or faculty in
any community service or service learning. In doing so, we are able to tabulate how
many hours of service Champlainers contribute to our community on an annual basis.
  We acknowledge that "hours served" is not necessarily a measure of impact, but it is a
metric that is frequently requested by various national surveys that we participate in.

If you have any questions, or photos that you'd like share,  contact Christina Erickson
at cerickson@champlain.edu

Share Your Story

Champlain College Service-Learning Faculty
Award
This award recognizes the outstanding use of service-learning pedagogy in a Champlain College
course. 

Criteria: Any instructor (full time or adjunct) teaching a Service-Learning (SL) designated course
at Champlain College may be nominated for the Service-Learning Faculty Award. Self-
nominations are acceptable. 

Nomination deadline: Monday, April 25th. The award, which includes a monetary prize, will be
presented in early May.

2018 Winner: Duane Dunston, ITS
2019 Winner: Kristin Novotny, Core
2020 Winner: John Stroup, EHS
2021 Winner: Faith Yacubian, EHS

Learn more about the S-L Faculty Award

Share your ideas for
Burlington's Main Street
The City of Burlington wants to hear your
thoughts about Main Street and how we can
redesign Main Street to be safe and inviting for
everyone! We want to hear how you use Main
Street today and understand your great ideas
for Main Street’s future!  Please take 4-6
minutes to complete the online survey.

You can also join us for a workshop online or in person at City Hall on April 28th at 6pm to share
your ideas for the future of Main Street! Take part in reviewing concept ideas for Main Street’s
redesign. Can't wait to see you on April 28th! For more information or to sign up for the workshop
head to the Great Streets website, http://greatstreetsbtv.com/.

Can't make those times? The presentation will be available online on http://greatstreetsbtv.com/
in early May.

Upcoming Events - see The View for details
4/10, 1pm Walk & Talk Wellness 
4/13,10am-noon, Eco-Reps Plant & Clothing Swap
4/18, 6pm Screening & discussion of “Mission Joy”
4/20, 9:30-11:30am Green Mountain Compost tour. Sign up here. 
4/20, noon SSB B-Corps speaker: Cindy Turcot, Gardener's Supply
4/20, 3-5pm volunteer at ReSource. Sign up here.
4/29, Rally for the Planet in Montpelier
4/29-5/2, Burlington/Winooski City Nature Challenge
5/4, 9:15 #CivicChamp Meeting
5/7, 5/9, & 5/16, Campus Move Out Collection Assistance. Sign up here.
5/7,  Green Up Day - Vermont wide

And stay tuned for the Eco-Reps’ Green Up Challenge...

Go to our calendar for all the details

Our Instagram is hoppin'!
CS&S student employee, Maddie Mueller '23 Environmental
Studies & Policy, has done a fabulous job with content creation this
year. Be sure to follow us @ChampCSS

Have a sustainable story to share? #SustainChamplain
Doing something civically engaging? #CivicChamp 

Check out our Google Calendar and Blog for other upcoming events and service opportunities.
Skiff Annex 203 || www.champlain.edu/service
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